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bMY F.IUEND. mmced by the majority ai the memburs
I love nsy friuusd the More thaaile, prescrit.

WVithinid and huart truc-centred, V.-iOARi aiF DI.RItCTORS.
Loves (3àd and goodness more than meC- Thse B3oard ai Dire.ctort; shall consist'ai'

Hi aiganhr hsctrd s many Directars annually chasen eut of
If.I should sa>' ta ber, -'"Dear firicnd, the members ai the Saciety as circuM.?

'VPormy:saoe do ;this favour,"sace alettie

However hàrd thse lbour.
But if onu askcd ber "ini Hiae " % heD-casarppee~oùb

To do saineè decd of blessing, divide into Commituesà for managing
A glun ai joy ber eyes %voulcU flarne, iuiîds . exainining candidates, for mission-

Her saintliress cxpressing. ary service, conducting corruspondunlcu;
Her lufe was stared wuitb carthly goad, direcCing missions ; making re,îarts, and

Wraped î~rmi lve nd pcasre, such like. But ne proceudings of tisese
Till denth, in uarly womanhood, committees shial bu valid, till ratifled rit

Calied borne bier heart's chief treasure. an ordinary meeting ai the Board, Net
Then, one by une, the dear things. went, less thans tbree Directurs, exclusive ai the

"liai nid se fair a structure, ' Cfficer af thse Society, shall canstitute-a
And ice-long tics, so quicîly rent, meeting ofithe Bloard for thse despatcb ef

Mande agonuzing rupture. business. The Treasurer and Secretary
Henceforth for lier tise days nican tcil, shall bc ex offcio untitled te meut and

-Her nigisis bring ne glad nsorrow; vote with the Directors ai thse Sociuty.
But cnly-cravcn souls recoil Vu.-FUN.s

'%VhenGod sends workand Sorrow. Ail funds arising froin donations, lega-
Ai f hrough thse sadnuss ai ber face cies, subscriptians, collections, or othur-

One secs, as in a vision,. wise, shall bu lodged by the Treasurer as
Thse heaven-born, the tender grace, sean as collucted, witis the Dankers ai

Of lovingest-subinissian.. thse Society.
Rad outward things for her gone fair, vît I.-'OWEît TO REViSE.

Had.duty's trump net sounded, The foregoing Regulatians shall bu
Ad guraceo liercisd abond eir- suhjcct ta sucS modifications as thuH adgracso mch aéundu'.,niemibers ai tise Society, at their Annuai

That ail she misses Ged bas stili Genural Meîing, may front time ta
lIn saiest, tcndecrest L-eeping; time think proper.

Tbat.she cari1 trustîHis perfect svill- 1 .IV- %W O TIIE iIMRECTORS.
This k-îîowledge à,tilis'her weeping. Swo Firt-nnivers-uy Srvices.

And so, my pàtientSr-iend, througis yau i. Thie annu-l meeting of tise mumbers
God usinisters toathèrs,; shall bo heid-at-te saine turne and placeBoth vii ya ac nd,.ivbat you do 1.ns the Congregational Union .of Ontario

-Z A. ~ nf-Q eerWie- S.mr in .ï iWhtrt
-X 4.S. i fleckurhwz Ioa tise Society. shail be read, commnitte

and officers for tise year appointud, al
FOREIGN MISSIONARYý SOCIETY arrangements for the meeting shahl bc

m iade hy the diructors
7otheJZdiloroffile CauadianlndePnentt- Annual .Aeeting of Direcors.

DEAn, Sia,-The committue charged A special meeting ai Directors shall bu
witî 'preparing .Constitution ind By-laws gheid previeus ta thse Annual Meeting oi
of Foreign MIsàionary Society have mueis thse Members, ta prepare the list ai Di-
Pleasure in placing thse fcflowing belore; rectors, Conîmittee, and Officers for thz-
thuir firiends. Tisey hope you ssil) find ensuinb yuar, ici bu submitt d at ths
roons for it in thse CANADIAN IZNDEPPNI- Animal Meeting, as well as te transact

ILâ.y other business connecte( îhts
A meeting ai the.Provincial Board of 100ciety.

Directors will bu called in November, 3 .4 Aniversary Services.
tvhn hi Cnsitution will bu con- Missionary sermons shall be pruachied

firmed. Inie ment. time suggestions o iefuL udyi uei h
relative thereio are earnestly solicited. churches open te the Seciety's use, and

T. HALL, such other services shall bu held, as tise
Scretary. Directars tnay frein turne ta turne appoint.

Sept 2 2, 18î. Kingston, Box 687. -&ction &cond-D.;recors of thre S-
1-NAME. J Number. Tse number ai tse Di-

Congî-egational Foreign MissiOnary rectors sisall flot exceed flfty.
Society ni Blritish North Amerîca. (2) Nomination af Directors. Direc-

iu.-OjEc. tors shai bu nominated by District Asso-
Ta spread thu knowledge af thse Gos- ciations. Ail such nomination shalh bc

pel- in heathen and other uneniightened reported ta the Meeting ai Directors un-
lands. nsediateiy preceding thse Annual meeting

]Iul-MIIIErS Iof tise nembers, and any deficiency un
Persans subscribing two dollars an. the nomination lis, wbetiser caused

huaily. Every benefactor mnakig a do. by the failure ai District Associations
nation &f 'orty dollars or more at ane ta narninate orj'othenvise, shall bu sup
tiinh' shall bc a ife member. Ministers Iplied by tisat meeting. Vacancies oc-
or other.*reprcscntatives of congregatians cmring in tise Boadisay be filhled at any
co»i1iuting:for'tise use ai tise Society turne.
tWnty."dohhars or morc annually,. sbafl be Seio Iird Mfein of Director4.
Imenibefs 6f tise Society -andetldta Ail meetings ai Director' o tasc
vote atfits-publir mneetj.ngs. tien ai tise business ai the'Socicty shahl bc

.iV.-ANYNUAL M.-.TING. held in such places antd ait sucis cimes- as
A gencial-meting, ai the members of~ nia bu agrccd upon, b> tise Directors,

theýSociet>. shahl -bc held annualli> ta ap and, cvcry rneting shall bc cuusvcncd
point oflicers and dirci..:ars, recerve re. a circulai, tçhkh shah!, if poss,1le, con
ports, audit accuits,- and- ta deieaetain-tise prolpuscd businesb,> uf the mnet
on any.méasures-which ma# prarote1c the ing.
objcct ai tis Socet). At sudsh meeting1  S&tioi ýFoirti - 0,0Lers qjf &'wdcv.
ail matters -proposcd shahl bc dèier Tisé Officurs 6f the Society shah! havej

a President, X'ice-Prcsident, f'reasurer casion of deep) satisfactioi flot to yau
tind ,Secretary. Should any of the only, but to ait iwho concern theinselves
offices bccomc vacant during tile year, in alcatlîolic spirit with the honour and
by resignatian or othcrwise, tnie Board progress of the kingdam af God. %Ve
shail bave power ta ulect others ta fill observe likewise, with intense pleasure,
the vacancies. Should the President the presence amang you, on ecpial terins,
and Vice-President be absent froin the of brcrhren who do nat bclongto «blat
meeting, the Board ray elect a chair- used te bc proudly called flhc Cauca-
,man for the occasion. sian race. (Applause.) Historians cre-

&~(tln#}i/-Gr fo Afoney. dit Independents of a former age wvîth
Grants of înoney sh'XA be mnade by dihe an-intense love of liberty, and with. hiav-

Board, only on the recommendation of a ing contributed flot a hittle to the work.
committec, or after notice of motion ing put of tlie hbcries which England
given at a previous meeting. no*v enjeys. The descendants of these

- -* oid Independents believe-and if we areTHE CONGREGATIONAL DE PU- too bold in saying it, forgive us-that
TATION TO THE CECUM,\ENICAL they inherit the bpixt f their ancestors ;

COUNC IL and few subjccts of public concerni have
A deputation front the Congrega- moved thein more profoundly or rouscd

tioahss o ths cunry 'as henanto-thein te more passionate efforts than thetiucudt cofmpîs cntrg a the n ev n1r. e- emancipation from bandage of the sons.
nued and rin the Rev. Dr. Ken-h of Africa, first in our own 1'lest Indian

Ru r enedy , anftetev r apoloizi colonies, and then in the Uritîed St'a'tes
for the absence of the Rev. Jashua Har- land arnderica Apaus. ThakGdyE-
rison and the Rev. Dr. Allon, Chairînan lan an AmefPriaian thn Geo-not
of the Congregational Union, rerd the lnaspirtaibasashe emrs
following address :- af the past are too fireshi and humiliating

The Congregationa] Union ai Eng- te allow such a spirit ta arise-still tbuy
land and WVales bas tbrougb its comî- ca tbank God devoutly that no slave can
mittee deputed us ta convey its Chins- breathu their air ; and we thank God
tian greetings ta the (Ecumenicai that in your Conference therc has beun
Methodist Conference. In fulfllung no' distinction betwueri the children of
aur nmissian we unite with you in fervent Japhet and the cbildren ai Ham. <Ap-
thanksgiving ta God for the rich blussing tplause.) Christianity, brethren, let us
which bas rested on tbeý spiritual su%- say, in conclusion, is a larger thing and
cessars of John %Vesley, and on the coin- a better thing than eitbur your Muthod-
munites which bear his naine, or whîch,f lsma or our Congregatianalisin, than
withuut assuming thenaine, have sprung either Episcopacy or Presbytery. Ail
froîn the great spirituai movement with aur systeins ma) be Christian, but nunle

aai 1t2c mw uc lxuflv, _c , cV,,i cfi-hen i5ých;k2* t n tEis ult-
ne statistics to, assure us that the frit formi ta-nighz we ackfiowledge your
oi wbat you cali Methodisnx have beeni Christianity and you acknawvledge ours.
many and biessed. In the words ot the IVe arc fellow servants ai onu Master
apostie your faith is spoken ai through- Iand fellowv-so1diers undur onu Captain.

outtheword, nd her ar f patsThe work and war ta whîch Christ has
oft the world n thrc ILw arnt called us are His work and warfare, and
.. rw.uugbî righteousnuss, turned ta flight tiawt~e should b e fonde spiitull

arrnîes uf the aliens, and won souts for chn*a esol cfudgýrtal
the kingdorn or Gad. M e chankuîy qualifiud for a service se Divine and

ackusscdg tat he evvalwhnh u- hosk Brethren, we pray for you and*tnw g chath the ao r a Oxford bth- akyau ta put> for us, that 's-e may6ar wtthlaorofOfr eh-be foun wrhof aur calling. -- Signed,dists-%Vcsley and Whitfleld-%vas sharcd, ondhl worthe onrgtoaUin
and continues prabably ta be shared, by af ngeaf and thes agegonal UFnionD
othler bections of the Church. The whoîufe ganad isJu KŽ~v
blessing was notcondensed inte the jïes_ and SANirEL I\Iw-rH.
leyan mould , it carne frora Christ. Hira- Dr. Kennedy said that alter al' that
self, and by Ris grace it exercised a jhad been addrebsed te thern chat night
quicizcring influence aver Churches bue %ould net utter a speech, but only
%Vhich already had a long history, buit say that being na prophet, thaugh an
svbich, thujugh orthodox, grcatly needed evangelist, and the son of an evangelist,
a turne of revival and refresbing frain the and unable te foreteli the future ai Me-
presence ai the Lord. There are sev- thodisin or ai Congregationalisin or
eral aspects ai your Confèence which Presbyterianrsmn, he could yet fareteil
wc regard with great interest. WVe offer the future ai Christianity. (Applause.)
yau rnost hearty congratulations chat you WVnatever difficuities awaited its pragress
have been able ta collect, anld combine in the future, or 'vhatever enemies might
inta a harmoniaus whole for wvorship anîd jattempt te destroy it, bu belueved chat
counicil, ail the organized societi us wbich IChrÎstianity was nat ofiman, but aï God;
bold the distinctive theol g of Wesley,I and tha.t being of God gt was undus His
and prufesb more ut less a Metbodist jprotection, and chat the Gaspel would
constitution. The occasions wbich sep- continue ta the end of thse ioricd ta bu
arated saine ai thebe sociecties frein the the power of (_ed unte saivataors. The
parent stemn were flot friendly, and the gkings ai the earth anîd thse so-called wise
beparattiri ivre a".cunpanied, in saine jmen might Lake caunsul tagether,- but the
instances at least, it must.be confessed, Lord svould have thein in derision. His
ivitis painful mnifcstauuns uf hurnan In- grat-c wuuld become tu the worid a power
llrînity , but Duow, at nu grcat distance uof1 ai healing. and saivation, and Christ
turne fruinftle -date of svmý. o! them,1 sould se the travail of His seul and bu-
Christian charity, -or as thse revisers- sati5fled. In 'chat spirit he kncw thcy
ui %ihum* ns hur.vure.d ~.ucg tu-1 werc, urio..wuth faim, and il. was, tu. hîns a
night i.s une instruct ub Lu ")>, Chris niautcrof the getctstpusbtpeue
tian lus c," has tni~~ hc buf an ta L c theze chat Dight, and ta represn. a
brougîit tugd-he-t -i a 41àr uf '..unt>t body %nhii..h he trustcd vïas wurthy ut
affection and rnutual confidence- tibere saine, honour and confidence,,even if it
prescntatiscs )f -thc Jdiffering buiý.Jid flotbear the nlame- ut Metbodist
This is.a mnattei of interest and ùn uc-- Re,,. Dr. Nocwth also spÔke.
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